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, Sunday afternoon,' I felt an unusual "You can congratulate us," she I ................. ___ ..... ..:.o~ ..... - .. - ..... -"' ..... ----............ ,~' .............. _ ...... , 
tension in the air. Sonya Kramer said grimly. "We are getting a' GREETINGS ON ISRAEL'S 9th ANNIVERSARY 

, 

, By RUFUS LEARSI 
, " 

--.,..' 
'Die 'problem of 'in~r-mar

,rb~e, is graphically protrayed in 
, . . , 

wa~' in her old-fashioned rocker, dallghter-in-Iaw, a shikse." The last 
which she swung too vigorously,' 'word was like a hiss. 
her hands set resolutely on the I was taken aback, but not over
arms, ~nd Morris had his nose in whel~ed. "Is that so?" 1 ventured, iCti(lD form by Mr. Rufus 

, , 

. t~e newspaper with, obvipusly, too vaguely_ ,. . 
much concentration. I sat down 'a\,d Bu,t Sonya s fIrst words acted hke 

[ entered the living room waited, and the silence was broken a primer; the flow now,came strong 

'Morris -Kramer, 'that finally by Sonya. and even. 
Talk to The Wall-

of historica1 

. GREETINGS CniISRAEL'S 9th ANNIVERSARY . , . 

, "You are surprised?" she addres
sed me. "I'm not, I'm not the least 
,bit surprised. I knew it would be 
like that. My heart told me as soon' 
as w"; let the boy,go off to college 
in Wisconsin. 1 said to Morris three 
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EDMONTON ALBERTA 

. SINCERE IISRAEL'S INDEPENDENCE 

_~l. • 
AT A TOUCH, AS YOU WISH 

Single Room Privacy, .. or Double·Room Spaciousness ... 

, 
years ago, 'Morris,' I said. 'What's 
the matter, with Columbia? What's 
the matter with N.Y.U.? And City 

• 
College? 1 said, 'Is City College so 
bad? We're such big aristo'crats Iwe' 
can't let Marvin go to City \ Col
lege?" But talk to him and talk 
to the wall, it's all the same." 

The rocker danced furiously now 
and as usually happened when So
nya . was agitated, her intonation as 
well as her phrasing, smacked 
strongly of Yiddish. 

"It's all my fault, sure-sure-" 
said Morris bravely but ineffec
tually. My, old friend Morris, [ must 
explain, ran a thriving insurance 
business and employed a ,siza,ble 
staff, but at hom""':'well" you know 
how it is, sometimes. 

"'The boy wants to go, let him 
go!' That's what he said." Sonya 
swept on'. "'It'll be good for him,' 
he said, 'good for his education. He 
shouldn't be '.tied so much to his 
mother1s apron,' he said. 'He should 
learn to be on his own, to be in
dependent.' How do you like such 
talk? >He should leave his mother! 

IIBuy BRITISH GLASS" 

PILKINGTON 
GLASS LIMITED, , . 
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. , 
Manufacturers of all kinds of Building Glass 

Phone Amherst .2·6151 

402 Eleventh Ave. E. CALGARY, ALTA . 
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LUMBER - MILLWORK PAINT 

BUILDING SUPPLIES ~ HARDWARE 

"The Home of Little Chief' Speeials" 

CALGARY • • ALBERTA 
His mother is 'a bad influence on 
him! :,

"But I warl1ed him. 'Morris,' I said 
'you are doing a foolish thing. Mar-
; ......... , ............. r 
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I~~~ •• ++ ..... ••• ....... +····: Crosstown, Motors 

FOI..DING DOORS and WALLS 

Sturdy and handsome':- with exclusive all-steel 
framework that assures perfectly balanced action 
and .lifetime service. No dust-catching floor track! 

'M.oDERNFOLD Walls .can be built to fit any size 
, operung _., are now available in 30 beautiful colours. 

Available at· Alq Leading Lumber and Building Supply Dealers 

i MOD (ALBERTA) LTD. 
EDMONTON 

10843 Whyte Ave. - Phones 33137 - 33237 
CALGARY' LETHBRIDGE 

it57 Bowness'Road 306 . 9th Street 
Phone' 87.5561 Phone Fairfax 7·6364 
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GREETINGS ON ISRAEL'S 
INDEPENDENCE DAY 

'VAL'S 
DONUTS LTD. 

A full line of 
Plain and Fancy Donuts 

Phone 776432 

11735 - 90St. 

EDMONTON 

ZANE FELDMAN, General Manager 

Edmonton's Largest Used Car Dealers . , 
NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS 

HUDSON 
Authorized Dealers for 

RAMBLER METROPOLITAN 
CARS 

Sales and Service 
Open till 9 p.m. 

TWO LOTS: 
111 Stteet & Jasper Ave. 101 Street· 105 Avenue 

"First Lot North of Subway 
on West Side of"'Street" 

"A Mile of Car Values" 

Phone 42242 

EDMONTON 
~----. . 

Phone 42222 
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'vin is a good boy, but he has a tion, "is for a time' when a man strai"ht, 81fd the rocker came to a . ~.A'" • ' . I ,,' ...... .,..,.,y.. .... ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
weak character, he tak~s after you, should put his foot down. When halt. "You're afraid to say it, Mor- " • 
and the fir~,t pretty face that Icomes he should say, 'No! I'm your father I ris? Than us! Say it!") OREETJNGS ON ISRAEL'S NINTH ANNIVERSARY t 
along he'll fall for her. I warn you, and I know better! In Wisconsin, "All right, I'll say it." Mo~ris , CONWAY'S. LIMITED , ii 
Morris.' That's what '1 said. Let you'll make friends with all kinds' asserted himself. ' TOBACCOS AND CONFECTIONERY 
him deny it if he ,can." of people, 'schemers, gold-diggers, Sonya's plump form sagged, and Exclusive Agents for Moir's Ch6cola~s 

"Could we "stop him?" MOJ;ris vamps. You're a nice' Jewish boy, the rocking resumed, bu't wI·t·h a h _. '. P one AMherst' 6-4691. ! 
asked feebly. and you come from New York, so slow, dignified movement. She 

"What's, a father for?" Sonya re-' you must be rich! And before /we spoke in a 'tone of tragedy. ' The most modern humidified tabacco warehouse in Western Canada 
plied, addressing the question not know it, you'll ,bring us home a "I suppose it ought to make no 339 THIRD AVIE. IfAST \ CALG~Y, ALTA. t 
to Morris but to the world. "1 ask shiksc with a cross'." ' difference to. me who my ,son mar- ~,.....~O ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.~ •••••••• ~ 
you,H she repeated appealing more "Why tq.e cross?" Morris ven- ries. Who aIU I, anyhow? I'm "only .................................. \ .................... I ........... , 
directly now to me. . . tured. "Perhaps she is no more his mother. I only watched over him GREETINGS ON ISR:A:,Il;L'S NINTII ANNIVERSARY 

"What's a father for?" A father," religious than-than-'" day and night. I only wept my Bv.es I " . 

she proceeded to answer the ques- "Than who?" Sonya sat up ,out whe~ the least little ,thing was ~Ua=-=a......J~ B--I()TII='L 
GREETINGS ON [SRAF..L'S INDEPENDENCE DAY the matter with him. So why should ~ LL~ ~ •.. I L 

I care? \ And I'm not religious, he HtARODD J. SCOTT, lManager 

Modern Roams at ',Reasonable Rates 
, Fully Licensed 

~'T..:''.l. ., 1 says. My own husband says I'm 

\.\"'\\ ~ (!'eso 'IIjJ~·WITH YOI\\') \~~. not ,religious, so I shouldn't care if 
~~ r V~ Marvin marries a shikse. 

But let -me ask yo~ something. 
. Did you ever hear me say I don't 
believe in God~ Did' you? You 
never did. You never heard me say 
such· a thing and you never will. 

, , 
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Designers and Builders of, 
Everlasting Memorials ' \ 

Ask the Jewish people whoa we 
have Ul"Tect. 

Illustrated eatalogue mailed to 
J you upon request 

Somerville Calgary 
C'~ 

Monumental, Company 
"THE DEBT IN MEMORIALS" 

E. S. SOMERVILLE 

121 Thirteenth Ave. W. Phone AMherst 2-1391 , Calgary, Alta. 

SINCERE GREETINGS ON ISRAEL'S INDEPENDENCE DAY 

The Daily Oil' Bulletin 
c. 0.' NICKLE PUBLICA nONS LTD. 

Petroleum Bldg., 310· 9th Ave. W. Calgary, Alta. 

Do I have to keep kosher? Or light 
candles on Friday night? Or stay 
,home on Saturday and reild the 
prayer book? Or maybe go to syna
gogue, even? ,Is that what. you 

"I never said I wanted you to do 
anything," MOl:r-is caine back strong. 
"I don't like it either, but I don't 
feel we have a very strong' case. 
1 say we have no right to object, 
as long as-" 

"I have no right, I see. I've no 
right to object. And suppose. she's 
an anti-Semite?" 

"Please, Sonya," I r~monstrated 
very gently. "Why should you im
agine such it thing?". 

"My mother, may she rest in 

, 
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,SHOE REP AmS 
by ElOpCrts only , 

Shoe Shine and Dyeing 
Pressing and Repairing , , 

Service While U Wait 

, CALGARY 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

JOE SHAPmO, Prop . 

Phone AMherst 2-1007 

123 - 8th Ave. W. I 

Calgary 
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"TRULY CANADIAN; MORE FRIENDLY AND 
- EVERYTHING GUARANTEED" 

7th AVE. & 7th ST. W. and 33rd AVE. S.W. 

CALGARY 

• • 

ALBERTA 

Phone AMherst 2·6887 .. Eighth Ave. & Second St. E . 

CALGARY ALBERTA 

SINCERE GRElihINGS ON ISRAEL'S INDEPENDENCE DAY 
" 
" 

CANADA SAFEWAYLTD. 

CALGARY ALBERTA , 

Sincere Greetings on Israel's Independence Day 

J. 'DUBISKY 
WDOU:sALB TOBACCONIST - CONFECTIONER and SUNDRIES 

Phone AMherst 6-1590 
\ 

142'· 7th AVE. EAST CALGARY, ALTA. 
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F," H.'~ Lepper & Co. Ltd. 
SANITARY aad HEATING ENGINEERS 

Phone AMherst 2·1913 

125-6th Avenue East Calgary, Alberta' 
. . ................... ~ .... 
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CALGARY TENT & AWNING LTD. 
Norm Birch . - Fred Strong , ' 

, , 

TENTS. AWNINGS AND PORCH CURTAINS A SI?!CIALTY 
l All Repair Work aUe:ad .. t.e .rompU,. 

Garden. Fw'niture - Ha.mm.ocks ,- Umbrellas 
AVE. W. Phone AMherst 2-7606' CALGARY ALTA. 
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"We Appreciate Your Patronage" 

MANNING-EGLESTON , 

LUMBER 
BUILDING SUPPLIES, INCLUDING STOCK AND 

SPECIAL MILLWORK 

920 NINTH AVENUE WEST 
CALGARY 

PHONE AMherst 2-6141 
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